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Delaware River Basin Commission Meeting to Consider Initiating Frack Debate

Newtown, PA – Members of the public will gather at the Delaware River Basin Commission (DRBC) public meeting at Bucks County Community College on Wednesday to rally for a permanent and complete ban on gas drilling and fracking, and all its component phases, throughout the Delaware River Watershed.

Watershed members, students, and organizations from throughout the Delaware River Watershed’s four-state region will gather outside the Linksz Pavilion at 9:30 am before joining the DRBC’s 10:30 am meeting inside. Many of those who have long fought for a watershed-wide comprehensive frack ban or who are just learning about the threat of the DRBC considering allowing frack waste and water withdrawals have signed up to speak during the public comment session of the meeting.

WHAT: Rally and DRBC Meeting
More info here: https://www.facebook.com/events/119035742090943/?active_tab=about

WHEN: September 13, 2017, 9:30 AM Rally

WHERE: Linksz Pavilion, Bucks County Community College
275 Swamp Rd, Newtown, PA 18940-4106